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lION. MR. JUSTICE LATCHFORD.
Hon. Francis Robert Latchtord, of the Ottawa Bar, takes the

seat in the Chancery Division of the Higb Court of Justice for
Ontario vacated by Mr. Justice Malbee, now Chie£ Commnissioner
of the Board of Railivay Cemmissieners for Canada. Mr. La tch-
ford helci the position df Conamissioner of Public Works and
subsequently that of Attorney-Generaj in the Ross Government
in the Province of Ontario, se that iaîuch of his time has of late
years been devoted to the field of politics, which ie flot in j
ail respects desirable as a training grotind for a miember of the
Bench, though it has some advantages even in that regard. It
l8 therefore difficuit to forni an estiniate of what Mr. Latch-
ford e judicial future is likely te be. We congratulate him,
however, uiponl his appointinent, and wish himi ail success in his
ilewv and responsible position.

WVOPK.11EN'S LIEN-DEFECTIVE DRAFTING 0F
STATUTE.

Another noteworthy illustration of the iechievous resuits
Whichi are constantly being produced by the imperfections of the
Preselit arrangemIents for drafting etatutes has been fiîrnished
bY a reeeut decision cf the Manitoba Court of Appeal (a),

'1'lîe point involved was, whether certain workmeii, hired at
tht; rate of so nuch an heur, were entitled under se. 3 and 4 of
the Bulflders' and Workmen's Aet (Rev. Stat. Mani. (1902) c.
14), to B lien on a building whichi their employer, an indepeni-
dent contracter, ivas erecting for the owner. It was
held that the claimants werc flot within the purview of
that ltatute, as it was applicable by its expï'ess ternis only to

(a) Dunt v. sedzia. (1808), 7 We8t, ]Rej). 56,3.

weý Lý.-
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workmen employed "by the day or the piece." The brief judg..
ment in which this conclusion wus announced dmo nlot affprd any
definite information regarding the grounds upon which it wu~
baaed. Presumably the, theory adopted was that a .contract by
which a person is engaged at se much an hour imported an en.
gagement by the heur, and that the words of the statute in que&-
tion could not, even by the moat liberal. construction, be made
to cover an employinent on this footing, Neither of these
principles, it is manifest, is open to ex.-eption. Abstraeted from
any direct evidence with respect to the duration of a contract
of hiring, the circumnstance that the arftount of the remunera.
tien was deflned by a stipulationl to the effect that lie was to
receive a certain sum for ecd period of a specifled length dur-
ing which lie should continue to work, undoubtedly requires
the inferenpe that the parties intended to contract for thot period
and no more (b). Nor can any objection reasonably be mnade
to the second of the groundg upon which we assume the court to
have founded its decision. Both in legal parlance and every day
speech, the phrase, "employed by the day," bears a well-under-
stood meaning, and to have trented it as covcring an eniploy.
ment by the hour would inanifestly have been wholly unwar-
rantable.

But whule the decision itself is nlot obnoxious to adverse
criticiam, the same cannot be said of the enactruent under con-
struction. Considering the objeets of that enactmnent, it is quite
impossible to suppose that the legisiature really intended to
restrict its benefits, so far as servants engaged upon a time basis
are concerned, to workmen employed "by the day." No one
would seriously eontend that the protection afforded by statutes
of the kind under review ii needed by workmen of this descrip-
tion in any sucli special degree as would jtistify grantîng them
privileges denied to workrnen perforining siinilar services under

(b) In support of this well-eBtabllshed doetrine it will be Plifficient to
refer to the expii statelnent of Buller, J., in R, v. Yeu'ton Toue y (1788)
2 T.R. 4U3 that "iftthe payrnent of weekly wages be the only cireulnitance
from whicit the duration of the contract iï to be celleettd, it must be
taken to be a weekly hiring."1
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contracta of a duration longer or shorter than a day. The only
reasonable hypothesis applicable to the circumstances would seem
to be, that it was the purpose of the legelature to create a lien
in favour of workmnen hired either byj time, or by the piece, and
thit, owing to the inadvertence or ignorance of the draftsman
and other personh concerned in the framing of the statute, the
more restricted phrase, "by the day, " was inserted.

If the forni in which this provision of the Act was passed
is to be explained in. this manner,-and the explanation is ap.
par,,ntly the only one .which is available to preserve the Mani-
toba Huse of Assembly from the imputation of having deliber-
ately mnade an arbitrary, not to say absurd, distinction betveen
one particular class of workxnen and others equally deserving of
protection,-the perpetration of an error so easily avoidable, and
producetive of s0 niuch disappointnient to those whom it has
prejudieed, affords a very striking proof of the urgent need for
iniproving the systemn of Parliamentnry'drafting in this country.

The existing arrangements in some of the provinces are faor
froiîî being satisfactory. Mistakes of the kind here
adverted to would seldom. occur, if adequate skill and
care w'ore expended in the selection of. the phrase-
ology to be used in' enactiielnt8 which alter the exist-
ing law. The exercise of such skill and care can be
secured off]y iii one w'ay, that is to say, by utilizing expert know-
ledge to a înuch greater extent than at present. No statute
should be franied without the assistance of a specialist who is
qualifled not xnexÉely to supply the langunage which will render
it a clear and complete expression of the wvi1l of the legisiature,
but also of appreciating thoroughly the operation of each of its
provisions with reference both to other enactments and to the
departmients of case-Iaw whichi it affects. It is also desirable
that a specialist should keep a close watch upon each measure
during its progress through the legislature, so that the persona
Who have it in charge may be kept fully informed as to the con-
sequences of any amendments that ma.,, be adinittetd in the course
of thec debates. Under the improve,,d systemn to whieh these
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observations point, it would be an extremely important part of
the' duties of a draftaman to call the attention of the legisla .
ture to any alterations whieh in hie opinion would be produe.
tive of obseurity or inconsistency.,

Specialias capable of perforniing the respoiiaible and difficuit
work whieh ha. been outlined above can be secured only by the
offer of a liberal remuneration, But salaries sufficiently large
to attract barristers even of the highest standing would not
be an excessive price to pay for services which would certainly
ob-riate the necessity for a very consîderable portion of the ex.
pensive litigation which i. traceable under existing conditions
to the defective clrafting of statutes.

C. B. LABATT.

2'HE DEVOLUTP9N OF' ESTATE'S ACT.

The very grave and serions questions which Mr. Betts raised
in his paper published ini this journal on December let last, seem
to call for the serious attention of the legislature.

We inay remind our readers that nearly ahl the diffieu1ties
he points ont have been caused by the fatal departure £rom the
fundûmental principle of the Act as originally pa.ssed.

The plan of shifting and re-shifting the titie to realty by
omitting to register or by registering cautiofls was no part of
the Act as originally passed. That is the resuit of tinkering.

*It lias been pointc-d out in this journal more than once that
the original Act contemplated that in every caue the titie should
be traced througli the personal representative. The Act was'
beginuing to work satisfactorily when at the instance of a
country solicitor who happened to be a member of the legisla-
ture, it was fatally inarred by grafting on it the old principle
of a direct devolution of the estate f rom the testator or intestate
to the beneficiaries.

The incorporation of this principle create 'a ail the difficulties
to which Mr. Bette refers. Is no ttIc obvions course to retrace
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Our steps and revert to the scheme of the Act as originally
Passed?

One defect certainly did exist in the original Act and that
'Aas the omission to provide for the vesting of fthc estate during
any interval wlieh may elapse between the death of an owner
and the grant of probate or letters of administration.

In every case there must be a hiatus between the death and
the grant of probafe or administration. Where is flic estate in
the meantime? We do not mean the land, but the legal tif le?

In some of flic Australian colonies fhey have provided for
this by the appointment of a public functionary in whom the
title fo ail estates vests subi ect to be divestcd on thc grant of
probate or administration, la not'that our proper remedy?

The sole reason of the recent amendment fo fthe 'Act was
to save the expense of conveyances from the personal represen-
tative fo thie beneficiaries. This miglif easily have been got over
by som e simple mefliod which would not; have invaded the fun-
damental principle of the Acf.

One method which miglit be suggested would be a general
vesfing order vesfing land in tlie beneficiaries according fo their
respective inferests grantable at small expense by a County
Court judge wifh flic consent of the personal representative
Whencver tlic estate was below a certain value and in other cases
by a judge of flic High Court.

This is anoflier illustration of flic evils resulting from want
0f a careful supervision of legisiation as it passes fhrough its
varions stages by some specialisf appointed for the purpose; the
Ileed of which is enlargcd upon in anoflier place.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE AND GOLF.

Whilst we trust fliat flic glamour of golf lias not swayed flic
judicial mind, we eau scarcely concur in some of the utterances
fer thfle Bencli in relation to this (shall we say) recreation,
for we are told by some of fliese learned gentlemen fliat if is
flot "a gaine. " If seems fo be in their estimation a sort of
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solemn funetion which in held~ to be outaide existilng provisions,
for the preservatiôn of the sanctity of the Lord'. day, at
least so far as the la% in the Province of Ontario and in Cape
Colony in concerned.

As to the former, it wau debîded in Reg. v. Carter, 31 CILJ.
664, that, though it in nlot lawful for any persoa on that day Ilto
play at skittles, bail, foot-bal, racquets, or any Cther noisy

garre," ýthere was no objection to piaying golf, as the mord
'bail" (which the learned judge euphemistically'desribed as

a "sphere") does not include a bail used in golf, and also that
golf is not a "noisy ganie."

This function has also corne up for judiciai discussion, with
the soiemniy appropriate to the occasion, in Cape Colony (Box
v. QOhley, 27 S.A.L.J. 117). Under the Sunday observance or-

dinance in force there since 1838 it in "lawful. for any inagis-
trate, police officer, etc., to disperse ail persons gathering to-
gether on the Lord'. Day in any public or open place for the
purpose of gambling, fighting dogs, fighting cocks, or playing
at any gaine, and ail persons actualiy playing as aforesaid shall
on clonviction be sentenced," etc.

Under this enactment somne goifers were convicted and
fined. An appeal wus aliowed by the court on the ground that
there was no "gathering together" to play a game, and more.
over that in their opinion no "gaine" had been played nt ail.
It appears that these crafty South African sports had eareftily
eonsidered the situation and arranged that ecd golfer should
proceed around the course alone, and so, nlot having "gathered
togèther" es they claimed with any one else, it wvas held that

they did nlot corne within the ordinance. The reasoning was
somewvhat subtie nlot to say "shaky," as was also that of the
judgment of the court as te there being no "gaine" involved,

inasruch as it was thought that that word means somnething in

the nature of a "contest for supretnacy, and was not to be taken
in its widest rneaning of pastirne, or amusement;" othcrwise
every person who rides a bicycle or rows a boat on Sunday
would contravene sueli an ordinance. They seemed to think that

-ýý1
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golf was not so mucli a game as an exercise appropriate and
helpful in the line of Sunday ineditation, thougli it is said that
eXqplaiofls of a muiphurous character are flot unknown during
theSe exeises-not perliaps "*noi&y" but at least deep, and ex-
pressive. We would suggest that it might more properly be
deperibed as a sedate and solenin procession composed cf a. bail,
a biped and a "bogey."

We are inclined tr hink that at least one of our judges in
Ontario would if these cases were te corne before hlm on appeai
ulimercifully "riddle" the reasoning and resuit arrived a.t
therein.

We are glad to know that the state of affairs referred to in
our issue of October 15th, 1907, is now about to be rexnedied by
the Board of Railway Commissioners. In the article referred to
we called attention to the -want of uniformity existing in the
forms cf bis cf'lading used by the vtiricus railway companies,
soine of which were approved by the Board without sufficient
examination or consideration, and others not examined at ail,
but yet, in effect, given statutery authority. A circular lias now
been issued by the Board pointing out that the views of those
interested are so divergent as to create a complication objection-
able and unnecessary, and suggesting a conference between
representatîves of the carriers and shippers. This ivas the course
pursucd when a similar matter wvas under consideration by the
Inter-State Commerce Commission in the United States.

In a number of cases before the Board evidence Iiad been
taken before the late Chief Commissioner, Mr. Killani, but ne
adjudication had been made at the time of his death. A re-hear-
ing w'ould have caused great additional expense in tinie and
inoey. NVe recently referrcd te soine, of these cases (see ante. p.
172). In two cases at least we understand that a re-hearing
'viii not be necessary, tht parties having agreed that the evi-
denee may be submitted te the present Chief Comniissioner, anid
judgment given by him thereon.
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In the State of Wisconsin-we know flot whether there is a
similar law in any other State--it ha been enacted by the State
legisature that 1whenever a person pays for the use of a
double lower berth in a sleeping car, he shail have the right ta
direct whether the upper berth shall ha open or closed, ness
the upper berth is actually oceupied by some other persan, and
the praprietor of the car aud'the person in charge of it shail
eomply with such direction." A legal problem, recently arose

out of this in the case of State NI. Redmon, 114 N.W. Rep. 137,
where the court was charged with the duty of deciding as to the
',onstitutionnlity of the above statute. The resuit ivas a learned
judgrnent as ta, police powers in general and as ta the limnits of
Federal and States jurisdiction, and a finding that the enaet-

4 ment was, under their law, unconstitutianal. This, however,
î- need flot, at prescrit, concern us. We ouly refer to the niatter

now ta, express the joy we feel that some gliminering of sense

i8 beginning ta penetrate into the duil brain of the travelling

public, by the knowledge that such a law as that quoted alhove
is in force anywhere, or, at least, that it would like ta be in

force if the judicial mind would so permit; and in the hope that

an attempt may be muade by some legisiator who is not afraid
of railway magnates ta get, rid of the preseut tyranny whieh

compels obliging and susceptible porters in sleeping cars ta, put

the regulation lid over the occupants of lower berths, withot

the slightest benefit even ta the company, and very much to the

dètriment of the health and temper of a long-suffering travelling

community. What meniber of Parliament will make his naine

fanions and secure himself many votes by eudeavouring ta pesa

sîmilar legislation in this country?

CUMULATIVE LEGACIES.

"Legacies of equal, less, or greater amount given by different

instruments, as b>' will and codicil, ta the saine persan, are primia

facie cumulative. " Na ane wvill dispute that statement of the

law as laid down b>' Mr. Theobald in the seventh 'editian af his
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tandard work on Mils (P. 158). Common sense telle mus that

a testator would flot by codicil substitute a legacy of eqnal
amount for thât given by the will; it wvouId be a waste of writ-
ing. The law has carried the presumption further, and pre-
mumeqs thât any legacy by a second documnent is intended to be

in addition to whlat hiaî been given by the previous one. È
The cas(, of Wilsonl v. O'Learij, 26 L.T. Rep. 463, L. Rep,

7 Ch. 448, is a etrong instance of the application of this; rule.
A testator had by his will bequeathed the residue of his pro.
perty to J. and 1-. iL equal shares. He afterwards executed two
codicils which bore a considerable resemblance to each other.
0f the legacies to the saine persons, some were of different

arnounts and sorne of the saine ainount in the two codicils, while
a legacy to a person in the first codicil was not; repeated in the
second, but one of equal ainount was given to another
personi, and in the second there was the declaration that ''these
shall be free of legacy duty.'' It was sought to put in evidence a
letter by the solicitor who had prepared the will and first codicil,
advising the testator to copy the first codicil. as the signature
was in an inconvenient place. The Court of Appeal decided that
this was clearly inadmissible, as the question was merely one of
construction of the documents.

In ie I>nney (1902) 46 Sol. Jo. 552, evidence was, proffered
to shew that the codicil disposed of ail the testatrix's property
except 2s. 5(1.; but Mr. Justice Joyce refusý,d to allow evidence
on this head, and held that the legacies werc cumulative. In
refilsinü, to admit such evidence he followed the decision of the
Houtse of Lords in Higgins v. Dawson, 85 L.T. Rep. 732, (1902)
A.C. 1. Lord Justice Jamep gave the leading judgment in
Wi!kol V. O'Leary, and, in doing so, said that "where there is
a positive mile oP laiv of construction sucli as existe in these
cases--thRt la to say. that gifts by two testamentary instruments
to the sanie individual are to be construed cumulatively-the
plain rule of laNy and construction is not to be frittered away by
a mere balance of probabilities. " fHis Lordship referre-d to two
euses where the contrary had been held, but stated that lie eould
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flot help thinking that in both those cases the court of eonstrue.
tion had acted upon a sort of feeling that, in truth, the ont. in.
struxnènt wus intended to be an entire substitution for the. other.

The position of the. court granting probate i. very different
in this matter to that of the court of construction. The Pro-
bate Division decides whether the. two, documents are to b.
admitted to probate or not, and in doing so, in cases of doubt,
aduxits external evidence (see In the Goods of Lryan, 96 L.T.
kep. 584, (1907) P. 125), but the court of construction i.
bound to aàcept the :flnding of the Probate Division .hat there
are two testamentary documents, and must construe them in
accordance with that flnding. An authority for thus prineiple is
to be found ini the old case of Foy v. Foy, 1 Cox 163, where Sir
Lloyd Kenyon said that although he shouid have had great
doubt (in case it had been coxupetent to him to have deeided
the question) whether the iast paper, which was proved as a
codicil, was not, in fact, a new wvili, and therefore révoked ail
the othera;: yet as the eclesiastical Court had granted probate
of them ail; he wab, bound tu consider them ail aa subsisting in
full force. 'Illie Probate Division is the successor of the Eccles-
iastical Court.

This principie bas to be particuiarly borne in niind where
the second document describes itself as the iast %vill. The
mere fact that the second document is describeci as the lust
wiil wili flot ipso facto revoke an earlier will. Thus in Sietpsoei
v. Foxon, 96 L.T. Rep. 473, (1907) P. 54, the later instru-
ment commenced, "This is the last and on]y mîill and testament
of me," but the president heici that it was not the te8tator's
only will, and that "Iast and only" did flot revoke bis former
testanientary dispositions.

The statement in Theobald on Wills (p. 159) that "If the
instrument by which the second gift is niade is not a üodicil,
but is deacribed as a Iast wviil and testament, the presunmption
£s strong t-hat it %vas intended to be in substitution so far as i
goes for the prier instrument"' is too Nvide.
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In ail probability the second document wvill be tiescribed in
tlhe probate as a " eodicil," and it would be more accurate to
gay that it wi, so far as it goes, alter the earlier will.

All the cases referred to, by Mr. Theobald to prove his point
had other marks that the legaeies were intended. to be sul- -titu-
tional. In Jackson. v. Jackson, 2 Cox 35, there wvas the gift of
the saine speciflo chattels i both; s0 there was in Tuckey v.
Hendersoe 33 Beav. 174, and in the last-named case there was
algô a gift of the residue in eaeh document. Kil v. North, 14
Siîùi. 463, 2 Ph. 91, resenibled Tutckey v. Henderson, and there
was also there a direction to pay debts in both instruments.

Now, it is obvious that specifice hattels or the residup, cannot
be given twice over, while it is equally unlikely that a testator
will wish his debts to be paid twice; so, that there were in those
cases other marks to shew that the scheme of distribution in the
first document was so to be niodifled by the later one that the
sanie legatees should not receive benefits under both. The other
case referred to by the above-nameýd leRrned author in Re Bryani,
supra, but that was not the decision of a court of construction.

Iii the unreported case of ReTrýi)mmer (1907) T. 2028 (Feb.
13, 1908), before Mr. Justice Bye, the second docuinent, de-
seribed in the probate as a. codicil, commenced with the words,
"This is the last wil.'' There wvas, however, no0 specifie gift
or direotion to pay debta iu either instrument, while the gift of
resi(hie was iu the former 01113T. The learned judge held that in
suieh a case the testator's description of the second document as
his lwst will was not, lu the absence of othier marks of his inten-
tion, sufficient to rebut the ruie that legacie, by different in-
istrumiients are cumulative, miot substitntiona.-Law Timtes.

RMGHTS 0F MINORITY STOCKIIOLDERS.

Tho doctrine frequently asserted, that equity protects the
mioit tockliold,,r, niay be statedl to eomprehiend a righit to an

aceointing or an iiijunction with respect to transactions ultra
vires or amounmting to a hreach of trust. The plaintiff must he
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a bona fide stockholder; Robson v. Dobbs (1869) L.R. 8 Eq. 301;
Belino-nt v. Erie l. Co. (1869) 52 Barb. 637; hoe must generally
shenW special injury where the tianst etion is not ultra vires;
Hill v.. Ni8bet (1884) 100 Ind. 341; Ho4ges v. -Fa qtett (1889)
3 Ore. 77; and, the corporation being a trustes for thc stock.
holders, in niost eaues hie must allege and prove that the corpora-
tion is unwilling or unable tu bring suit. Haives v. Oaland
(1881) 104 U. S. 450; Greaves v. Gouge (1877) 69 N.Y, 154;,
Dtiphy v. T. N. Âssn. (1888) 146 Ma"s. 495. But when the
transaction is ultra vires, Stebbins v. Perty County (1897) 167
Ill. 567; Botts v. Sirnpson-vile, etc., Titrup. Co. (1888) 88 K,
54, or the corporation is under the control of the guîlty parties,
Brewver v. Boston Theatre (1870) 104 Mass. 378; Wickersharn
v. Ci-itte;ideni (1892) 93 Cal. 17; Rogers v. Ry. Co. (1898) 91
Fed. 299, sucli proof is unnecesaary. Whether or not au allega-
tion that the directors have been requested to sue and have re-
fused ia sufficient, seemas to be unsettled, some courts holding
that the plaintiff need not apply to a stoekholders' meeting,
Gr~egory v. Patchett (1864) 33 Beav. 595; Cook, Corp. sec. 720,
and others, that this is necessary, Foss v. Harbot tic (1843) 2
Hare, 461; Bill v. Western Union T. Co. (1883) 16 Fcd. 14, ex-
cept in the possible case of at fraud which could flot be anthor-
ized by &majÔrity of the stockholders. Mfason v. Harris (1879)
L.R. il Ch. Div. 97. Although there be such anl authorization,
the plaintiff's riglit le not impaired, for a majority of the stock-
holders sustain much tiie saine relation towards the miuority as
the directors sustain towards ail the stockholders.Frmr,
etc., Co. v. Newe York Ry. Co. ',1896) 150 N.Y. 410; Erwiin v.
Oretion, etc., Co. (1886) 27 Fed. 625. The right of action is
iiot linited to cases of teclinical f raud, but attaches to every
breach of trust, ineluding, it lias been held, grosa negligence.
Jt'es V. S>Iithl (1888) 3NYSupp. 6'45.

Fraud exista where the interests of the corporation are de-
liberately negleeted in favour of a personal or other interest.
An oppressive scheme of management "iïe far opposed te the
true intèrests of the corporation itself as to lend to the clear in-

izý k6d'ýý- 4ý ý--" -- ý ý-- -- . -L t;w,,2e-- - ýý
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ference that no one thus acting could have been infiuenced by
any.honest desire to meure anch interests," may be enjoined;
Gattile v. Quens etc., Co. (1890) 123 N.Y. 91; sec also Han-
nertyi v. Standard Theatre Co (1891) 109 Mo. 297; but poor
management alone, althoiigh resulting in loss to the corporation,
furnishes no grouind for the interference of cquity. MeMu Uc»le
v. Ritchie (1894> 64 Fed. 253; Ellerinan v. Chicago, etc.. Co.
(1891) 49 N..Eq. 217; Leslie v. Lorillard (1888) 110 N.Y.
51,9. The fraud being a dt3liberate service of an outaide interest,
the proof niust shel- a distinct favouring~ of that interest. Prim-
arily the question of the adequacy of the consideration is ex-
amnined, and ivhere it appeara that an undue advantage has
been t-akeri by the corporate managers, the contracts are avoided
or the performance erxjoined, Woodroof v. Howes (1891) 88 Cal.
184; Sage v. Gulver (1895) 147 NY. 241, but a substantial
diserepaney between the consideration and the market value of
the res is flot conclusive. Gamble v. Queens, etc., Co., supra.
,Material evidence nxay be gleaned from a contlict or interming-
ling of the interests iuvolved in the transaction : as in cases of
contracts between the directors, officers, or majority stockholders
and the corporation, Rogers v. Lafayette, etc., Works (1875) 52
Ind. 2963 Muiison v, Syractise, etc., R-y. Go. (1886) 103 N.Y. 58,
or between two or more corporations having cominon directors
or oflicers, Ryan v. Leatve»tworth, etc., Ry. Co., (1879) 21 Kan.
365; Fitzgerald v. Fitzgerald, etc., Co. (1895). 44 Neb. 463;
Pearsow v. Concord Ry. Corp. (1883) 62 N.11. 53î, or coinion
majority stockholders. Meeker v. Wintlrop Iron, Co. (1883) 17
P'ed. 48; l>eabody v. Flint (Mass. 1863) 6 Alleu. 52: Zain.ers',
etc., Co. v. New York, etc., Ry. Co., supra; Goodin. V. G. & W.
Cakal Co, (1868) 18 Oh. St. 169. Lord Hardwieke said in
WielclpIalc v. Gookson (1747) 1 Ves., Sr. 9, " It is flot enough for
the trustee to say 'You cannot prove any f raud' as it is in his
Power to conceal it,I' and upon analogy to cases of strict trust
to Whicli tijis reasoning îs applicable and in which the trantsti-

N..........,L
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tion is effected by a single and the only trustee, many decisions
have declared these contracts void without proof of frand in
tact, citing alniost invariably cases involving the interest of the
teehnieal trtisten rather than that of the corporate director,
Pearson v. C&~ncord Ry. Cot-p., supra; Munson v. Syracu, etc.,
Ry. Co... supra; Wardell v. B. R. Co. (1880) 103 TI S. 651, and
others have held likewise, provided the officer interested was
needed to make a quorum in the board, Butts v. 'Wood (1867)
37 N.Y. 317, or his vote was necessary to a majority. Ben nett
v. St. Lis d, etc., Co. (1895> 19 Mo. App. 349. These 'qcisionS,
however, are overborne by the weighit of authority, requirixig
proof of actual fraud. Burden v. Burden (1899) 159 N.Y. 287;
Show v. Davis (1894) 78 Md. 308; Leavenwortfi Couttt Con?'s,
v. Chico gc, etc., Ry. Co. (1885) 25 Fed. 219: Aff'd. 134 U.S.
688, The nature of the question is sucli that each case inust '%e
decided very largely upon its facts, and the tendency seems to
be to resolve the whole problem into the plain question of "fair-
ness" , the plaintiff. Coutinental 1,,s. Co. v. New York, etc.,
Ry. Co. (1907) 187 N.Y. 225; Col gate v. U. S. Lerzther Co.(XJ
1907) 67 Ati. 657,

Thus in a meent case iu which a minority stockholder sucd
to enjoin a merger of two trust coxupanies, it appeared that the
conipanies had direQtors and officers in common and that forty-
nine per cent. of the stock of the plaintiff's company was owned
by a majority stockholder of the other cornpany. The nierger
a'greemnent Beemed on its face grossly unfair to the plaintie;
but there was no proof of actual fraud and the court balanwed
the apparent inequality by taking into consideration the greater
earning capacity, present and prospetive, of the other company.
Colby v. Equitable Trust Co. (1908) 38 N. Y. Law Jour. No.
119. The intermingling, of the corporate interests being insuffi-
cient without other evidence 11 frauld, the decision turned iipon
the question of <'onsideration. and this the court found to be
adequate.-Coliumbia Law Review.
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pECO'VERY FOR DÂMÂGES FOR ?MNTAL SUFFERING

Èi TORT AND IN CONTRACT.

The right etcover for damnages for mental suffering, in
actions arisiflg ex delicto and ex contractu, isa queition in the
law eoncerning whie there in a diversity of judicial opinion.
There in an apparent reluctance to grant recovery in sueh cases,
due chiefly, perhaps, to the diffloulty of definitely ascertaining
the true measure of damage from a peeuniary point of view.

In actions arising ex delicto the weight of authority in in
favour of a recovery for anguish of mind, but the right in
limaited to three well-deflned classes of cases, viz., flrst, where
Borne physi cal injury has been înfiicted; second, where the plain-
tiff has been subjected to personal .indignity, as in defamation,
nialiejous prosecution, or seduction; and third, where a clear
legal right of the plaintiff has been invaded in sucli a wilful
or malicious manner as veonld naturally cause mental distress,
regardless of the preceding elements of physical injury or per-
sonRl indignity. [t does flot follow, however, that this is a
prope.r element of damage in ail tort actions, and it h-.% been
held that there could lie no recovery for mental suffering which
resuilted to a mother from the death o! a child by a wrong-
fui act; nor for libeling the dead; nor for mere fright result-
ing in a nervous disorder; nor for anxiety for safety of one s
self çor faTnily during a blasting operation; nor from threats
or duress by means of which property was unlawfully pro-
cured. The botter rmie would seoni to be that recovery for
mental pain in 'his clans of cases is restricted to those in which
there is an accompanying invasion of a legal right, physical
bodilv injury, malice, insult or inhumanity.

As a general rule, pain of mind is not a subject of damnges
in actions ariing ex contractu, except where the breach of a
contract amounts in substance to an independent, wilful tort.
Exceptions to the general rule are actions for breach o! promise
to niarry, and actions against carriers for wilful or malicions
injuries to passengers, in violation of their oontract to carry
safely. The great weight of authority is againat a recovery
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for mental suffering through faikure to deliver telegrams. Oo
Courts, b.owever, hold contra, in accordance with 'the co-called

Texas doctrine." Where this doctrine lias been followed
it has . been adhered to. conuiutently, and an extreme .cam ig
found in North Carolina, where recovery was allowed for fright
aud w-orry incident to a father 's failure tci meet his young
daugliter at a railiroad station, because of the non-delivery of
a telegram advising hlm of her arrivai Chere at a scheduled houp,
and the terror which ensued during a lonelýr ride at midnight to
her home.

Recovery has also been allowed for mental pain resulting
from the mutilation of a dead body; from. the breacli of con.
tract to carry a dead body. safely, where sucli breach consti.
tuted a wilful tort; and from the breach of contract of an
undertaker to keep safely the body of a dead ehild. The
Supreme Court of Minnesota, however, has recently refused a
recovery for mental distreas where a railroad. company negli.
gently failed to carry a dead body to its destination according
to, the usual train schedule, the delay interfering with the
funeral plans and causing anxiety, humiliation and other anguish
of mind. The case holds that the facts establish a breach of
contract only, and lu the absence of a wilful tort incident to
such breacli, mental suffering is not pn element of damage. It
would. seem to be iu exact accord with the general mile. and
commends itself to the lagal mind as a gound view of the ques-
tion involved. The subject is thoroughly reviéwed, and the
authorities f ully stated, in the opinion of the court .- Uiiiversit y
of Philadelpltia Law Review.
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REVIEW OP CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered ln ntceordance 'vith the Copyright .Act.)

L&XDL0RD AND TEIÇÂNT-LEASE-CoVzNANT NOT TO ÀSSIGN WITH1-
OUT CONSEN'P-PAYMENT FOR. LZAVE TO ÂSS!Gq-FINZ OR SUU
OF MoN-IEY IN NATURE 0F A PINE-OONVEYANICINQ ACT, 1892
(5.5.56 VIOT. C. 13) S. 3--WIVING BENEFIT 0PF STATUTE.

À,,drew v. Bridgman (1908) 1 K.B. 596. In this case the
Court of Appeal (Oozens.Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Far-
well, L.JJ.), have afflrmed +hie judgment of Cfhanneli, J. (1907)
2 K.B. 494 (noted ante. vol. 43, p. 731). By the Conveyaicig
Act, 1892, it is provided that a covenant ini a lease flot to assign
without consent of the lessor shall, unless the contrary be ex-
pressed, be deerned subject to a proviso that no fine or suin of
money iu the nature of a fine shail be payable for giving such
consent. The covenant in question ini this case contained no0
provision to the contrary, but the lessor on being applied to for
his consent, refused to give it except on the ternis of being paid
£45-. This the lessee paid under protest, and the present action
was brought to recover it; but the action failed, because the
court lield. that the lessee wvas under nu obligation to have paid
it, but on the consent being iinproperly refused, hie might, under
the statute. have made the assigniment without leave;, but there
was nuthling in the statute to prevent his making a bargain with
thi, lessor. kind, iu fai(t wvaive the beniefit uf the statute, as lie had

INSUR.XNCE--WARRAN'XT 0F FREEDO 2M FROM. CAPTL'RE-CAPTrRE
Or P -SBE N wRrcx-CON.ýDEMNÂtTON-TITLE 0F

In A<1 xnv. Martin (1908) 1 K.B. 601 the niinrient of
Channieil. J. (1907) 2 K.B. 248 (noted ante. vol. 43, p. 620),
lias been affirmedl by the Court of Appeal (Cozeiis-H-ardy, 'M.R.,
and Moufloni and Farwell, L.JJ.). The action was brought on
a p)olicy of marine insurance whieh contained inter alia a -%ar-
ranity againt capture. The vessel had been captured by a bellig-
erent, but before condeinnatioxi by a Prize Court, she becamiie a
total Nvreek. Channeli. J., had helcl that thongit the capture of
the vessel did not, until condemnnation by a Prizo Court, divest
the owner'çi property, yet, wvhen eondenrnation did take place,
the titie of the captors related back to the time of the capture,

- f.
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and, therefore, the plaintiff could. not succeed. The Courtof'
Appeal, however, wus of the. opinion that, as between the owner
and insurer, the. question of relation baek was really intnaterial;
the true view beiug, that the. owner had lost hie vessel by capture,
and the captors had lout their prize by shipwreek, and asth
ýpolicy excepted loua by capture, the plaintiff could not recover,

PUBLIC BODY-EXPtOPRIATION OP LÂND-STATUToRY POWVER OP'
EXPROPRIATION-NOTICE TO TREAT-CREATION 0P NEW INTER.
EST AFTER NOTICE TO TREAT-COMPENBATION.

Zick v. London ited Tramtvays (1908) 1 K.B. 611. The
defendants in this action were ernpowered. for the purpose of
their undertaking to expropriate lands, and ini pursuance of th-ir
statutory powers they gave the landiord. of the lands in question
in the action notice to treat. At the lime the notice to treat
was served the land was in the occupation of n. tenant under an
argeement in writing for the term of three years froiniNareli 14,
1905, subsequently by arrangement with lhe landlord and this
tenant the plaintiff became lessee of the premises for a terni of
three years from. 14 February, 1906, on similar termes in other
reepects to those under which the previous tenant held, Without
notice to the plaintiff the defendants had entered and taken
possession of the lande without înaking any compensation to the
plaintiff, and the present action WaS for trespass in so doing.
Jeif. J., who tried the action, hold that notwithetanditig the
operation by surrender hy operation of law of the former tpiinevc
and the ereatifm by the landiord, aller notice to treat. of a new
interest in favour of 'L'ic plaintiff, lie plaintiff wae, neverteles,
entitled le compensation in respect of that interest se far as it
did not exceed tiat exigting aI the lime of the notice to treat
and, therefoi'e, during the period cnding Mardi 14,.,1908, inas-
xnuch as the creation al the new lenaney during that period did
nol impose an:r additional burden on the defendants. Mie the-
fore iza;e- judginent for lie pflaintiff for 40s. damiages and
costseon the High Court seaIe, accompanied. by lhe declaration
that lie was entilled to compensation.

CRIMINAL LAW - LÂRCENY -PLEADING-I.-NDICTMENT-SUFFICI-

ENCY 0P AVERMENT AS TO PROPERTY IN 0001)5.

In The King v. Stride (1908) 1 K.B, 617 the defendants were
indicted for stealinûg 1,000 pheasant's eggs, "of the goods and
chattels of and belonging to one Walter Gilbey." Il was con-
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* tended on the part of the defendar that pheasants being feroe
nature this avArnient of property was insfficieflt, inasmueh as
i-t did not guffleiently appear that the eggs in question had been
reduced into the possession of Gilbey. But the Court for Orown

* Casiqp Reserved (Lord Alveràtone, C.J., and. Lawrgnee. Ridley,
Darling and Channeil, JJ.) held that it wus sufficient.

lNEULIGENCE-INFRPINGE'MENT 0F PUBLIC RIGHIT-SPEOIÂt. AND PAR-
TMYLAR D.%MAGE-NEGIIGENT NAVIGATioN-DiýxAGE TO DOCK
-SPECIAL DAMAGE BY BEINQ DEPRIVED 0F UME OF DOCK.

in 4nçflo.AlgeeTai ikS. Co. v. ffoulder Line (1908) 1 X-13.
659 the plaintiffs sued the defendants for da:nages by -reason of
the defendants having through unskilful navigation injuired a,
publie dock necessitating its being closed for repairs, mrhereby
the plaintiffs were prevented froin having ar.cess to the dock.
The plaintiffs' ship arrived at the dock in order to take a cargo
wvhich was .ready in the dock to be shipped, but owing to the dock
having been injured by the defendants flirougli unskilful navi-
gation, it was elosed for repairs, and plaintiffs' vessel coi-Id not
enter. and delay and loss was thereby occasioned to the plaintifs;
but W'alton, J.. (the trial judge) hceld that the defendant3' negli-
gent aet iwas too indirpctIy conneted w'ith the plaintiffs' loss
to give thern nny cause of action against the defendants. The
ieti-mi tlwroforc, failed.

DISTRE~S.-EXCESSIVE CHARGES BY BIIFF-PENTLTY FOR EXToR-
TION DY' 13M\LIFF-DISTREýSR (COTSM) ACT, 1817 (57 Guo, Ill,
c. 9)(., c. 75, s. 6).

Robson v. Biqqar (1908) 1 K.13. 672. It "'as held 1)' the
Court of appeal (Williamis, L.J., and Barnes, P.P.D.. and Big-
hmn. J.). that a proceedinR before Justices to recover a -penalty
again4t a.baliff for cxtortion uncter the Distress Act, 57 Geo. III.
c. q2 (see R.S.O. c. 75, s. 6)e la a "crýiminal cause or matter,"
and, therefore, mnder the Judicature Act no appeal lay to the
Court of Appeal froin a decision of a Divisional Court on a case
Ètated.

BAXKVPTC~.FOEIGNAND 'OMESTIC AgçS'ETS-.POOLINU 0F AST
-CREDrrORS.

lare Mar-Fad yen (1908) 1 K.B. 675. Bigham, J.. here auth-
orizedl an Eniglisi' trustee in bankruptey o? an insolvent coi-
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pany which had assets in a foreign country in the hands of an
officiai assignee to enter intd an agreement with such officiai
assignee for the pooiing of ail the assets and distributing them
rai ably among the English and foreign creditors, although there
is no express provision in the English Bankruptcy Act author-
izing such an arrangement.

BREACH 0P PROMISE OP MARRIAGE-PROMISE BY MARRIED PERSON
TO MARRY ANOTHER-PUBLIC POLICY-INABILITY TO CONTRACT.

Spiers v. Huiit (1908) 1 K.B. 720 xvas an action for breach
of promise of marriage; the promise wras given by the defendant
to marry the plaintiff on the death of the defendant 's wife.
Philiimorc, J., held that such a promise is contrary to public
poliey and nuil and voîd.

Wison v. Carnley (1908) 1 K.B. 729 is another case of the
same kind, the promise being given when, to the knowiedge of
the plaintiff, the dcfcndant was a married man, and in this
case the Court of Appeal (Williams, Farweii and Kennedy,
L.JJ.) came to the like conclusion.

PRACTICE-ACTION'TO RECOVER GAMBLING DEBT-FRIVOLOUS AND
VEXATIOUS ACTION-CAUSE 0F ACTioN-NEW CONSIDERATION-
FORBEARANCE TO SUE.

In Goodson v. Griersoit (1908) 1 K.B. 761, the dtefendant
appiied to dismiss the action as being frivolous and vexatious, on
the ground that the plaintiff had admitted on his examination
that the debt sought to be recovered was a gambiing debt. But
the plaintiff by his answer set up as the consideration for the
defendant 's indebtedness, his forbearance to sue and giving timne
to the defendant at the latter 's request. The Master dismissed
the action and Jeif, J., affirmed bis order, but the Court of
Appeal (Mouiton and Buckley, L.JJ.) reversed the order, hold-
ing that the giving of time at the defendant 's requcst might
possibly constitute a good consideration for the debt claimed, and
that at ail events the action ought to proceed to trial in order
that ail the facts miglit be laid before the Court. "In order to
support an application of this kind the defendant has to shew
that under no possibility could here be a good cause of action
consistcntly with the pleadings and tJie facts lu the case," per
Moulton, L.J.
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SanP-BILL 0P I.ADNG--COND1ITION LIMITING LIABILITY-LÔSS DlUE
TO NEGLIGENCE.

Baxter'8 Leatkor (Co. V. RoYal Mail 88. Co. (1908) 1. K.B.
.796 Was3 an actionl to recover damages agaiiist a shipowner for
losg of the plaintiffs' goods by reason of the defendants' negli-
gence. The bill of lading expV~ssly stipulated that the ship-
owners should "under no circumstances" be liable for any gonds
of whatever description "beyond the amolint of £2 per cubie
foot for any one package." The defendants contended that this
was the limit of their liability for the gonds in q~uestion, not-
iwjthstanding that they had been lost through negligence on
their part, and Bighan,- J., held that tX.ey were right.

PEACTCE-STAYING OF £CTON-ABuçSE 0p PROCEQS-CAUSE 0F
ACTION ARISING OUTT 0' *WRIS DICTION-' UBJTECT MATTER 0P
ACTION OUT 0OP JURISDICTioN-DEWENDANTS ORDINARILY RESI-
DENlT OtYT 0P JURTSDICTION-SERVING DEFENDANT OUT OF JUR-
ISDICTION AS BEING NECESSARY PARTY.

Iii re Norton, Norton v. No'rton (1908) 1 Ch. 471. was an
action for an accoant against the trustees of a niarriage settie-
ment for an account. The settiement was made in India, and
the property of the trust was situate there and ail the defendants
tholigl having an Englisli domicil were ordinarily residlent ini
Inclin. The plaintiff had been separated £rom her husband (one
of the trustees) and had sin'ce 1902 been living in France, Two
of the defendants came on a visit to England, and while there the
plaintiff carne over £rom France and commenced the action
agtiiit thern and she then applied for an order for leave to
serve Brodie. the third trustec in Calcutta. or the ground that
lie was a necessary party te the action against the other defen-

dnt.The husband applied to stay ail proceedings on the
gronnd that they were vexatious and oppressive, wkich Eady,
J., refnised. Eady, J., however, refiised to allow service on the
trustee i India, on the grouud that the dlaimi was for an account
only, and it was admitted by plRintiff's counsel that the trustee
songht to be served had not reeeived any property as trustee of
ihe settlement. The orders wei'e appealed froni, The Court of
Appeal (Williamns, Farwell. and Kennedy. L.JJ.) held that the
property of the trust being in India. and the defendants being
oi'dinarily resident there, it was oppressive and vexatini to bring
the action in England, and it was Rceordingly stayed, and the
order refusing leave te serve the defendant- in Indin wiis. of
course, nffirined.
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CEIARiITY-" OHAR1TAELE OIC IMMIGRATION USES"-UNCERTÂWNTY.

in re Sidney, Ringestoit v. Sidiiey (1908) 1 Ch. 488 the
decision of Eady, J. (1908) 1 Ch. 126 (see ante, p. 148), to the
effect th at a gift by will of personal. estate "for charitable uses
or for sucli immigration uses, or partly for such charitable and
partly for sucli immigration uses" as the trustees in their di-.

eretion miglit think fit is voirI for uncertainty, immnigration
uses, unle&s expressly for the benefit of poor persons, flot coming
within the term "charity," was afflrined by the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Luckley, L.JJ.).

TRusT FUl\D-IJNàUTIORIZED INVESTMENT-RSTORATION 0F CAýPI-
TAL WITHE INTEREST AT 5 PEn CENT.-CAPITAL AND INCOME-
INCREASEt INTEREST OBTAINED B Y UNAUTHORIZEO INVEST1.1EN-r,

In iade v. Chainc (1908) 1 Ch. 522 a suimxary application
was made to Kekcwich, J. to determine the .rights of tenant for
life and remainderman in a trust fund which had been nIisap-
proprîated by the trustee and subilseqluently restored with interest
at 5 per cent. The misappropriation consistcd in tlic trustee
applying the inoney in paying his private debt. The tenant for
life was bis wifc, who made no claim. On behaif of the re-
niainderman it xvas coiitcnded that the extra interest which slic
hpid received, or should be taken to have reeeivcd, over and al)ove
what wvould have been realizcd by an authorized investmnt of
tle fund, onght to he treated R.9 an accretion to the capital, but
Kekewich, J., refused to give effect to that cdaim, and thc Court
of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, 'M.R., and M'Yulton and Buckley,
L.JJ.) lhcld that he was riglit.

MASTER AND SERVANT-CONTRACT OPF SERVIe,-REPUDIAýTION-
WRONGFUL DISMISSALT-I'NDERTAKIlNG NOT TO TRADE wriri
CERTAIN LIMITS.

Geizeral Billposting CJo. v. Atkinson. (1908) 1 Ch. 537 wvas an
action to restrain thc defendant, who had formerly becii a w
vaut of the phuintiffs, froin eoniniitting a breachi of ani under-
tuiking not to trade, on quitting plaintiffs' employxnent. within
certain limits. The defendant set up and established tInt the
plaintiffs had wrongfully dismissed him £rom. bis empicineut,
and that lad the effect of a repudiation of tIc contract on their
part, and a consequent release of the defendant fromn the under-
taking restricting bis rigbt to trade on the termination of his en-
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gagemenit. Neville, J., thought that, notwithstanding the wrong-
ful dismissal, the plaintiffs were entitled to anforce the under-
taking, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy. M.R., and
Mgoulton and Buck1ey, L.JJ.) were of a different opinion and
reversed his dlecision and disrnissed the action.

RECEl VER-PARTITION ACTION-SALE BY MORTQAGE,-PURCHASE
By RECEIVER WITIO'UT LEAVE 0F COURT.

In Niigeiît v. Nugent (1908) 1 Ch. 546 the sole point in ques-

tioni was wvhether a receiver could, mithout the leave of the court,
purehase for lis own benefit property of which lie was appointed

receiver at a sale thereof by a rnortgagee under a power of sale.

Eadly. J., held that 1w could not (1907) 2 Ch. 292 (noted mite,
vol. 43, p. 724), and the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy,M.,

andl Moulton and Biuekkey, L.JJ) have now afflrrned his decision.

W ILI ,-CflNÇ TRUCTION- No NEXT 0F KIN-IND1POSED Op RESIDUE

-EXECUTORS BENEFICJALLY ENTITLED-EQUTAL PECUNIARY

LEQACIES TO EXECUTORS--eJNEQUAL SPECIFIC LEGACIES TO EX-

ECUTORS-PRESL MPTION 0F INTEINTION.

Iii re Oluikrnan, Aitorntey-Ge3ieiral v. Jefferys (1908) 1 Ch.

552. This w'as an appeal frorn the decision of Eady., J. (1907)

1. Chi. 17î1 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. .354' That learned judge held

-thRt %vliert a pecuniary legaey of aüy kind is left to executors,

that raises a prestunption that the testator did flot inteud that

they shoiild take beneflcially the undisposed of residue of the per-

sonnlty in the event of there being no next of kin, even thongh

such legacies were une<îual; but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-

haerdly, M.R., and Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) have corne to

the conclusion that the presumption of an intent'ion that exee-,

tors shotuld not take benefieialIy iin(isposed of residue, , here

there are no next of kim, only arises from the fact of gifts being

made to the executors by the testator, where such gifts are eqmil.

sudf if tliere is any inequality in such gifts the presunîption t1oes

flot arise. Iii the present cae. the testator lati giveni eaclh of his

exeeintors £1,000, but to two of thein hie had also given other

specifie gifts. This inequality was held to prevent any pre-

suinptioli of an intention t.hat they shouldl not tak-e benelicially

the undisposed of residue.
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APoizNT]ENT-POWER TO APPOINT BY WILL--SPOIÂL FORMÂLI.
TIES-NON-C'OMPLIiAlCE WITH SPECIAL PORMALITIES IN EXE-
CL'TION OP PýOWEP,-WILL VALID IN PLACE OP DOMICIL-PRO.
DATE IN ENGLAND,

In re 'Walker, Mac Coll v. Brzice (1908) 1. Ch. 560, a domni.
clled Scotswoman had a power of appointment over a trust £und
exercisable by hber last wilI and testament in writing or any
codicil or codicils thereto to be signed in the presence of and
attested by two or more witnesses.'' She executed a will with
the eesayformalities exereising the power and appointing.
the wliole fund to lier three daughters. Subsequently by holo-
graphie dispositions written from. time to time and under the
Iast of which lier unattested signature appeared, she referrcd to
the fund and gave thereouit £500 to eaeh of her sons thereini
nanied. Qne son afterwards died,. and by a later writing she ean-
celled the gift to him and gave it to her three daugliters. The
holograpli writings were effective testameutary papers accord-
ing to Scots law and were with the ivill admnit, f d to confirmnation
lu Scotland, aud were also admitted to probate in England along
with the wiII and codicil thereto. Joyce, J.. lield that the will
anid codicil and holograplis constituted a sufficient execution of
the power, notwitlistanding the latter had not been attestedi as
required by the power, and as they were a sufficient testamientary
disposition by the law of Scotlaud, the testntrix's place of doini-
cil, the court -%ould aid the defective execution. The power w'as
therefore held to hiave heen well executed.

COPYWGHlT-1.7NPIBLISHED RCTURE-COMMON LAW RIGHT OP
OWINER 0P PICTr7RE--ý<FRINOEMEN11T-PIRÀITED coPY-IYNyo-
CENT PI:BTCTON-DAmAGEs.

Hansell v. Valley Printîng Co. (1908) 1 Ch. 567 is a iuseftul
case, as illustratiug the fact that aitogether apart from. copyright
statutes the owuer of a picture lias riglits in lis property which
caunot safely be interfered with. Tlie piaintiff in thits case had
procured to be painted for him. two pictures for the purposes of
his trade, for whici lie paid £43. These pictures were surrepti-
tionsly copied by a servant of the plaintiff, who, subsequently
sold the copies as original productions to the defendant company,
who purchased them bonâ Mie. and thereafter, without any notice
of the plaintiff's rights, propeeded to màke and publish copies
thereof. The pictures of the plaintiff had never been puhbed
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bhim, nor had he regi.stered them tinder the Fine Arts Copy-
right Act (25.26 Viet. e. 68>.- In theme eireutnstance8 Eady, J..
held tbat the plaintiff' cormnon law rights had been iuvaded,
and t!je fact that the defendait' hiad acted innoeently was no
excuse, and lie gave judgment ini the plaint ifts fa'vour for £43,
and ordered all copies in the hands of the defendants to he de-.
livered Up to th~e plaintif.

LANDLORD AND TENT-PR0OVI90 FOR RE-ICNTRY-BRtEACH Q
C0VIENMý.T-.)RFEITurtE-NOTICI: DETERMININO LEASE-No
RE-ENTRY-ISSUEM 0P WRIT MAKINO INCONSISTENT LI -
L'NEQUIVOCAL DEMAND FOR POSSESSION.

-Moore v. Uflcoais .1iiing 'Io. (1908) 1 Ch. 575 is a case which
seems to shew that it may for some pui7poses stili be. necessary
to be familiar with the old procedure rega-ding ejectmnent, and
the inysteriolns personages John Doe and ýZichard Roe, and the
part the.v used to play in the ancient leg.,' lramna. The action
was brought by the plaintiffs as executors of a deceased lessor to
recover inter alla possession of the demised premises. the plain-
tiffs claiming that they had put an end to the terni for breach of
cov'enanit, iu pursuanee of a proviso for re-entry contained in
the lease in that behaif. The defendants had coinmitted, a brcaeh
of a covenant. On April 29 the plaintiffs gave the lessees notice
ii writing that they rleternmined the leae, ?md on May 3 gave
notice dernanding possession of the preises which it wvas stated
their agent N-ould attend to receive on the following day. It
waq stated at the trial that the agent attended and possession
was refused, but of this no evidence was given. On the 6th May
thc present action ivas commenced. and the plaintiffs claimed (1)
to recover possession, (2) mesne profits, (3~) n iinjunetion to
rpstrain defendants froin working the mines on the premises so
as to hazard, endanger or occasion losa or damage to the mines.
and (4) an order requiring defendants to allow the plaintiffs at
ail proper tiines to view state of the mines. (5) a receiver, (6)
damiages, and (7) costs. The only question discussed iu the judg-
ment of Warrington. J., who tried the action, was whether or not
the lense had beï-n effectually determined. This point, in the
opinion of the learned judge, turned on the question whether the
notice of May 3, followed by the writ claiming possession coupled
with other relief inconsistent with a determination of the lease,
was effectuai to terminato the lease. Hie carne to the conclusion
that if the writ had been a claini for possession and relief moirely
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incidentai thereto, it would have been equivalent to re-entry, and
sufficient to determine the lease, having regard to the old law of
ejectment which was based on a supposed entry by the plaintiff,
which the defendant was bound to admit'as a condition of being
allowed to defend; but he thought dlaims 3 and 4 were consistent
wîth the lease being treated as stili subsisting, and, therefore, the
dlaim for possession could not be regarded as an absolute and
unequivocal demand of possession, and, therefore, that the plain-
tiffs were not entitled to possession. We see, however, that an
appeal was brought from this decision and after the 4ppea1 had
been argued several days, the judgment was discharged on con-
sent and the case settled out of court.

'WILL-CONSTRUCTION-LEGACY-FOREITURE CLAUSE - SUBSTI-
TUTED LEGACY-INCIDENTS 0F ORIGINAL LEGACY APPLICABLE
TO SUBSTITUTED LEGACY.

In re Joseph, Pain v. Joseph (1908) 1 Ch. 599. In this case
a testatrix had by a will given to her grandchild. a legacy of
£1,000 subject to a condition that if she should marry a person
not professing the Jewish faith she should, for the purposes of
the will, be deemed to have died in the lifetime of the testatrix
under twenty-one and unmarried. lBy a codicil in substitution of
the £1,000 a legWcy of £1,500 was given to be held in trust for the
grandchuld for life, with remainder to her issue. The grand-
child survived the testatrix and subsequently married a Chris-
tian. Was the legacy of £1,500 thereby forfeited, the forfeiture
clause not having ileen cxpressly made applicable thereto? Eve,
J., held that it was, because the legacy of £1.500 being in sub-
stitution of the £1,000 legacy, the condition attached to the
original applied also, without any express direction, to the sub-
stituted gift. Consequently neither'the grandchild nor her hus-
band or chjîdren were entitled to any interest in the £1,500.

Correcponbetice.
To the Editor of THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

Srm,-
I have frequently heard it laid down as absolutely incontro-

vertible that it is mathematically truc that 2 and 2 make 4, and
cannot be equal to 5, and 1 had supposed that it would be equally
impossible to prove that 15 is flot more than 14-until I read
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the decision of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia in the case of
The Ring ex rel. Johuston v. Judge of County Cour*, etc., noted
at p. 118 of the current volume. The conviction there referred
to appears to have been made on October 2lst, and the judges
had to determine the apparently simple question in arithmetic
as to whetlier the 2lst of October was more than 14 days before
the Sth of November following. Now, any ordinary sehool boy
Would at once, if he were fairly ready in mental arithmetic, re-
raemnbering that October has 31 days, go through this process in
his niind: From 2lst to 3lst is 10 days, and then to Sth Novem-
ber, 5 days more, pr 15 days altogether. If, however, said boy
could only reason by units he might adopt this process: The 4th
of November is 1 day before the 5tli, the 3rd, 2 days, the 2nd, 3
days, the lst, 4 days, the 3lst Oct., 5 days, and so on backwards
till he would arrive at the same conclusion, viz., that the 2lst of
Oct. is 15 dpys before the 5th of Nov. Many decisions of our
courts are calculated to make people believe that, as adniin-
istered and interpreted in them, law is often directly opposed
to common sense, but it lias remained for the Supreme Court of
New Brunswick to shew that, as interpreted by it, law is some-
times also opposed to common arithmetic and the plain meaning
Of ordinary English words.

Yours truly,
BARRISTER.

WiNNiPEG, 28tli April, 1908.

Te Editor, THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR, *

'Your contributor of the article "Default in Contracts" at
Page 298 of your last number, lias fallen into some errors as to
the case of Lab elle v. O'Connor. H1e stated that the court de-
eided that where a purchaser makes default in a contract for
the sale of land in whicli time lias been of the essence of -the con-
.tract, then lie forfeits lis deposit, but does not; forfeit other pay-
flkents wlidh have been made on account of thie purdhase money.
This question did not; arise. Only tlie deposit liad been paid
an the court lield that the deposit must be returned.

Yours truly,
H. D. GAMBLE.

TORONTO
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Ir-o107nc'e of Ontario.

HI10H COURT 0F JUSTICE.

J3oyd, C., Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Teetzel, J.] [April 23.

MATTE~ V. GILLIES.

Motor-car-egligeece of chaii&eu)-Owteers >8iability-scope
of ernployment.

Action by plaintiff for damages on account of an accident
arising fromi the alleged negligence on the part of the servant
of the de fendant who was at the time in charge of the motor.
car, The case was tried before NLUBEE, J., and a verdict given
for $450 damages. Appeal to, Dîvisional Court. The finding
discredited the evidence of the chauffeur, and if this was correct
there was no question as to the propriety of the verdict.

BOYD, C. :-It has been more than once iioticed that the idea
prevails ainong somne motor-drivers that when once they have
sounded the horn they are justified in going at any rate of
speed, and that people are bound te get out of their way: see
per Lord Alverstolie in Trotigllin v. Manning, 69 J.P. 207;
whereas the more salutary rule would be as recommended by
the ''Considerate Drivers' Leaguie," "Assume that it is your
business and net the oCher nian's to avoid danger": Pettit on
Motor-cars, p. 81.,

The faots in this case were sucli es to require the interven-
tion of a jury te decide whether the injury opourred whie the
driver was acting within the scope of his authority. The
chauffeur, who was employed by- Gillies and paid solely ý-or the
purpose of attending te the automobile, liad general charge
and care of it, and, having express permission to take it out on
the afternoon of th,-. day in question, lie wvas on his master's
business, thougli le made a detour to give a ride to his friends,
according to the doctrine of Ford v. Morrisoti, 6 C. & P. 501,
which stands approved in many cases: Wliatran V. Prarson,
L.R. 3 C.P. 422, and Burnas v. Paiilso»i, L.R. 8 C.P. 567. As said
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lVenables v. Smith., 2 Q.B.D. 281, " he was on his way home,
:thoulgh he waà going in a somiewhat rounCabout fashion," in
order ta satisfy his friends; and the motor was intrusted ta his
general care: Steeth V. W-ilso-n, 9 C. & P. 607.

The learned Ohancellor also expressedl the opinion tîîat a
* liberai reading was, under the fore of 7 Edw. VIL. e. 2, s. 7,
sub-s. 41 (0.), to be given to the "iresponsibility" clause of 6
Edw.VII. c. 46, a. 7. Verdict austained.

J, M1. Godfreyj, for plaintiff, R. H. Gris,', for defendant.

RPiddell, J.-Trial.] SMITH V. BRENNER. [April 28.

?Jotor.-ca-Negligenee-.Frîiyhte» ù:ig h orse on h igliway-Liab il-
fly of ownier for act of servant-Unaiuthorized detour.

Action for damages on accounit of injuries received hy the
alleged niegligent use of an automobile owned by the defenclant,
operateçl by a chauffeur. The plaintif£ and ber son were driving
in a buggy on a highway wheii the horse wvas frighitenied by an
autoriobile eomiflg at great speed. The horse swerved fromi the
road a.id clashied the buggy agalnst R. tree, causing considerable
daia ge.

'RDEIýJ. s-I amn of opinion that there w-as a clear viola-
tion of ti Edw. VIIL c. 46, s. 10, . . . As ta the alleged detour,
supposing that there wvas a turning ont of the direct route 1
the chauffeur ta get a eig-ar, I do flot think thiat would :-ender
h:mn no longer about his xnaster's business, . . .. It is a
inatter of grreat regret that suecb a useful invention as the ap-
plication oi inechanical mneans ta the propulsion of carrnages
iipoii tli higbway shoinld be, broughit into disreptite too mani-
fest, by the disregard (always milly and often rnalicious. by niany
of thiose in charge of sueh inotor ear7-iages) of the cornfort and
riglitq of others. 0f course tlic child with a new toy must shew
how~ great a child lie is, and how great his toy - but it is ta be
hopeod dit if anid when the motor like the bicy cle. eoses to be
a p)litytliig and beeonies a business carrnage, and the posisession
of a fine inotor ceases ta he a mark of distinction, ail or n.t
Ienst mniost of those in charge of such vellieles (for the fool we
have always wvith u0) will act as many, ta their credit be it
said, ct now, with a dluc consideration for others differently
and Perhaps less fortunately situated.
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SEJPREME COURT.
Pull Court.] [April 30,

RE-x v. WARnDxN oF DoRcHlESTER PENITENTLUY.
Criminal law.-J-itt-idiction-Halifax charter.

Motion referred to the Pull Court by HA.NiNGToN, J., for

the diseharge of the prisoner Seely under a writ of habeas cor.
pus. The prisoner was arrested in the city of Halifax, and con-
victed in November, A.D. 1903, under Criminal Code, 1892,
s. 785, on a sunxrary trial, with bis own consent on a plea of
.giiilty.'' before the stipendiary magistrate of the city of IIali-
fax, in the county of Halifax, in the province of Nova Seotia,
for the offence of burglary coxnmitted in the city of Sydney, ini
the the eoiTîty of Cape Breton, in the province of Nova Seotia,
The motion was mnade on the ground that the territorial judsi.
diction of the stipendiary magistrate of the city of Halifax, be-
ing liixuîtedl to the said city, hie had no jurisdiction to conviet
for ail offenee comrnitted outside of the said city.

Hehi, in view of s. 144 of the Halifax City Charter, and s.
6, e. 33 Rev. Stat. Nova Seotia, 1900, which conferred on stipen.
diary magistrates ail the power, jurisdiction and autlxority'
nientionied in the Criniinal Code, and as the prisoner coald be
legal]y charged or committed for trial by the stipendiarv iagis-
trate of the'city of Halifax, under as. 554 and 557 of the Crîrn-
inal Code of 1892, for the said offence, the conditions required
by section "185 were complied with and thç- conviction and in..
prisoninent tihereunder was legal and valid.

Lionel Haiigtoit and O'Heari? (of Nova Seotia Bar), for
tixe prisonler. J. Power, K.C. (of Nova Scotia Bar), for the
Attorney-General of Nova Scotia.

firovtnce of Manitoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] CARBERRY GAS CO. V. HÂLLET'r. [.April 13.
Gos Inspr"ction Act-Liabilîty of costsmer to pay for gas whenoi

no certificale posted up as reqvired by s, 44 and vo fest
mode as provided in, s. 34-Obligo han of cornpany stlPY-
ing gos in a place foi- which ilere is no0 local ispector.

Pla intiffs suied for supply of acetylene gas fromn their works
in the' town of Oarberry. The Depirtinent of Inland R{evenue
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ha not prescribed a testing place there pursuant te a. 34 of the
G.a Inspection Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 87. No inspector had been
appointed under the -Act specially for Carberry, but the inspec-
ter at W'innipeg acted for the three provinces of -Manitoba,
Sas!.htchewan and Alberta.

Seld, 1. Sec. 34 of the Act only makes the sale of gas illegal
aftei notice ~o the undertaker of the location of the testing
place prescribed by the department, and until the connections
specified in that section are made.

2, Sec. 4.4, requiring the posting up of the certificates of
tests made by the inspector, does not becorne operative till
s. 34 has been acted on and a testing place prescribed nnd noti-
fied to the undertaker.,

3. The penalties provided for by ss. 59 and 60 for failure
to procure and post up the certifleates of tests required by s.
44, and for sellirg, gaz before connections have been mnade with
the testing place. etc., are flot incurred when s. 44 lias not be-
corne operative by ixotification to tlie undertaker of the pre-
serihing of a testing place.

PHIPPEN, J.A. '-SS. 34 and 44 are botli subsidiary to s. 31
whtieli limitz the obligations therein ixnposed to iindertakers ''lu
ny eity, town or place for which there is an inspector of ga,''

amiL thle provisions of ms. :31 to 47 inclusive are not applicable to
places for wvhicli there is no local inspector.

J. D. Hitnt. for plaintiffs. Elliott and ~stackpoole, for de-
fendIant.

KING'S BENCU.

Mathers, J.] [March 28.
E%11'EýOR OF ERs.1 I V. PROSKoURn.IAOFF.

Juri<litionScriceof statement of dlaie mit of ,jnfri.sdiciom-
IVrit of attach men t-Noei-residen t foreijqnic--Dcfe iffli of
gnods pendimg reii of suit respectiig 11hem.

Application to set aside an order of attachrnent und'er wvhielh
certain goods said to belong to the male defendant liad beexi
seized by' the shériff. The staternent of clahun alleged that the
male defendant had. w-hile in the position of treamirer of one
of the departments of the Governient of IRussia. stolen a large
anunitt of the nioneys of the îlaintiff wvhieh had corne to his bands
and liad brotight the nioney into 'Manitoba m-here e li ad lionglit

1. 1
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certain lands with it, and also the goods seized under the attacli-
ment. Amongst other things, the plaintiff asked for payment of
the moneys stolen, an order for the delivery or sale of the goods
and a declaration that the defendants had no dlaim to the said
lands as against the plaintiff. It app'eared that the defendants
had left the province before the commencement of the action and
their whereabouts were unknown to the plaintiff.

lield, 1. The facts'did not bring the case within Rule 201 of
the King's Bench Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 40, or any of its sub-rulcs,
s0 that it was not a case iu which the statement of dlaim could
be served ont of the jurîsdiction.

2. It conld not be said that the defendant had eommitted a
tort in Manitoba within thc meaning of paragraphi(e) of TRule
201. Anderson v. Nobles, 12 OULR. 644, followed.

3. A court has no power to enforce a personal money
dlaim against a person who is neither domiciled nor resident
within its Iurisdiction unless lie lias appeared to the process or
has expressly agreed to submit to the jurisdiction of such court.
Sirdar Gurdyal Singh v. Rajah of Farîdkote (1894) A.C. 670,
and E manuel v. Symon (1908) 1 K.B. 302; and, therefore, apart
from Rule 202 of the King's Bench Act, the possession by the
defendants of property in 'Manitoba gave the Court no jnrisdic-
tion over the defendants in an action in personam.

4. If evidence had bccn given that the defendants were pos-
scssed of property in Manitoba to the vaine of $200, it would
have been necessary to consider whether, under Rule 202, the*
statement of dlaim could be served ont of the jurisdiction with-
ont previonsly obtaining icave to serve it. Gullivaw v. Caîllon,
16 I\.R. 644, and also whcther thc plaintiff's cause of action
against the defendant was upon a contract within the meaning
of that rule.

*Writ of attacliment set aside with costs as having been issued
without jurisdiction; but, as there was a possibility that the
plaintifF miglit succeed in establishing a dlaim to the specifie
chattels seized, an order was made for the detention of them by
the sheriff until further order on condition that the plaintiff
should always keep the eost of detaining, storing and insuring
the goods paid iu advance, so as to protect defendants against
loss in case the plaintiff should fail to establish his dlaim, with
leave to either party to apply at any time to vary or rescind the
order.

O'Connor and Blackwood for plaintiff. Hitdsoit and Levinson
for defendants.
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Macdonald, J.] TRADERS BANK V. WRIGHIT. [April 6.
Praudule nt coniveyaie-Injun cti0 n against further trans fer by

grantee Suit to set aside fraudulent conveyance com-
menced before judgment for debt obtained.

IIeld, that, if a creditor brings his action to, recover a .debt,
and at the same time to, set aside a fraudulent conveyance or
transfer made by the debtor before reçovery of judgment for
the debt, he must sue on behaif of himself and other creditors;
but that, if lie does so, and makes out a sufficient case, he may
have an injunction to prevent a further transfer of"the property
being made by the grantee or transferce, and *also forbidding
any further transfers of his property by the debtor, pending
the trial of the action. The 1earned judge considered the cir-
cumistances in this case warranted the issue of such an
ilUiunction.

Minty, for plaintiff. ,Mulock, K.C., and Armstrong, for de-
fendants.

M\athers, J.] IN RE GREAT PRAIRIE INVESTMENT CO. [April 10.
Winding-up Act-Application by liquida tor to court for direc-

tions to proceed against direetors for fraudulent acts.
The liquidator of the company, which was in process of vol-

Ufltary winding up under the Manitoba Winding-up Act, IR.S.M.
1902, e. 1 75,' applied, under section 23 of the Act, for a direc-
tion' as to whether or flot proceedings should be taken against a
1'nber of former directors of the company to cancel certain
8hares of the capital stock which they had issucd to themselves
as bonus or promotion stock fully paid up, without payment of
anY kind, and to recover the dividends, to the amount of over
$62,000, which thcy had afterwards paid to themselves on said
shares.

-fIeld, that, whilst it was manifcstly the duty of the liquida-
tor to take appropriate proceedings to recover the money for
the company, the question was not one "arising in the matter
of the winding Up" within the meaning of section 23, and that
110 order should be made or formal directions giv eip.

T. ýR. Ferguson, for the liquidator. Hoskin, for shareholders.

Mathers, j.~ PULKABECK v. RuSSELL. f April 15.
legistry- Act-Purchase and dedication of land for a public

highway by the miinicipalit y-P riority as against subse-
quent purchaser who registered his deed first.

In 1897 the defendant municipality, purchased froin the
Ownier, one Boulton, a strip of land 22 yards wide through the
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south-east quarter 13-20-29 West for a publie road and took
couveyanee thereof, and ln 1899 the miunicipality passed a by.
law establishing sucli strip as a public road and highway and
dedicating it for publie usu as, sucli. The couneil aise spent-
public money in grading and iniproving the road and it wu~
used au a public highway thereafter. The by-law was flot regis.
tered, as requnired, by a. 699 of R,.S.M. 1902, c. .116, ner w'as thle
e nveyane to the nîunicipality regiistered until 1906. In 1903
the plaintiff bought the quarter section fromn Boulton withont
any notice of the de.fendant's deed and without actual notice
of the existence oî the rend. The convoyance to hlmi did not
except the road a-ad he registered it in 1904. This hetion wus
brought te have the defendant 's deed rermoved from the registry
as a elond upon the plaintiff's titie.

JIeld, that the deed frein. Boulton vested the titie in d'~d
ants, and as soon as they dedicated the rond te the puiblic it
becaine vested lu the Cromým hy virtue of R. 6322 of the Municipal
Act, and that, as the provisions of R.S .M1. 1902, c. 1&50, m. 638,
(1o nlt apply te the Crewn, the plaintiff olbtagilnc no ti te te the
road as ngainst t.he defündaintq.

b'uiit'00ou, for plaintifY. 11Iud.c'>u, for .defendan t.

mathcrs, .1IAjpril 15,

Ju r8<Jct on-Srt'iccof .sti terne n t of claim 011 ol v ju idi iioli
-Sii.bstituiitiil seriice.

See note of fermer decision in this action nt page 359 for
the eircumistances and facts.

Application to set aside an order of the referce alw' sulb-
stitutiona] service of the statement of dlain within the jutri.inli-
tion andi thc service mîade thereunder. The order objected te
had been made partly on the strength of an affijavit of one cf
the solicitors for the plaintiff relating a conversation whiehl he
hai with the defendants' solicitor in whiehi it was all'ged that
the latter admiitted the defenidata wvere in Manitoba buit re-
fugeil to give their address. It did neot appear that the defend-
anta' solicitor knew at the time that anything lie nmighit say
wcuild he put in an affidavît and used against his clients.

ILiln, that it did net appear that thé allegtd admission had
been obtaiined lu a way that woffl< jiustify its~ use iii an affldavit
and that, as there was no othem' evidence to shew thot the de-
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fendants were within the juriadiction, the order alic :ing ser-
vice should be set. aside.

Held, ako, that, a-9 it was n.'t a case ini which personal ser-
vice ont of the jurisdiction couId be. made, no order couId hc
niade for substitutional service, Fry v. Moore, 23 Q.B.D. 395;rWelding v. Beain (1891) 1 Q.B. 100.

Blaok-wood, for plaintiff. Levinson, for defendants.

r Vrovtnce of 8rttzbCou ba

SUPREME COURT*

Fuil Court.1 JAPril S.
E.ýsT KOOTENÀY Lumi3ER o. V. CA~NAIAN PAClb'lC RY. C0.

Algi-(ejiicit-Noit-li(ibility for dumage to proprrty a coiLsidora-
tioît-2' Z>opce-l y,' rncauLng of.

In considcration ..f building a siding- at the plaintif! coin-
pany's iiil, thcy entered into an agreoeit with the railwav
Comnpany freeing thcm frorn liability for damnage causcd by the
railw~ay to plaintiffs' property, or the property of any other
person on the promises cotnprîsed in the giding. Two horses
viifloyed in haffling a car frot one part of the siding to moi-

other were killed by a car bv;ing shiinted on to the siding by an
*engine of the railwiiy eoilpany.

field. on appeal, reversing the findiog of WILSON, no.. t
thie trial, that the Nword ''propeýrty" i' t uhe augreemenut xvus not

* ('flliflid to fixturvm and rollitig stock, andI lortteg on the pî'emlises
w0re 1wiP<'1Iy iliellded.

Parnis. f'Cloi- defenatts, 8appelauuts.ý Sir C. Hl. Tupper.
*K.O., foi- phiintifffî, respondfents.

FIM C01114,1 FuikkS V. SC11AANEu MACHIuNE, Wmu'z(s. 1 April 8.

1a(itr ati mrqu-1ok ' sCmeua o AH. 1902-
Depena ut' '- osi ucasioned by abortie comm nitu la

oct n-&ioff-Powrof arbilra be to direct takiug of
(liideiice oit commission.

Ilaiintifsm nt tittes reeivvd iînuney front deemed iii bis uEfo-
tintie, lut ihiere wais lit evidence of th(- iroley havilng beil seot
at regutlar tinies or in reguhtr aminuts.
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He4d, on appeal, fffrming the judginent of MARTIN, J., that
plaintiffs wcre dependants within the' men ning of the terni in
the Workmnen's Compensation Act, 1902.

An action at conimon' law for damnage for negligence, re.
sulting iri the death of a workman. having failed, anid defen.
dants admitting liability under the Workxnen's Compensation
Act, the trial judge proceedcd under s. 2, sub-s. 4, to assess
compensation. On the question of the apportionment of costs
of the abortive action and of the assesanient under the Act,
plaintiffs set up their inabllity under the Act to procure the
taking of evidence on commission.

Hedd, per MARTAl~ J., at the trial, tliat s. 2 of the seod
ac-hedule, and rules 2, 34 and 81 of the Workînen 's Compensa.
tion Rules, 1904, give the arbitrator power to direet the txîking
of evidence on commission.

Jose pli. Martin, K.C*, for defendants, appellants. G. E.
Martin, for plaintiffs, respondents.

Pull Court.] REX V. SMITI. [April 10.

Crimninal ia-îde itec--rof of lood rclatiousiil ip a
chxarge of Ïicest.

On a trial, for ineest, the evidence agilinst the cus] was
thust of the child. a girl of eleven years, anxd (if a wonxnn who hiad
known tixe nleeused nxId th(. girîl living together las rffl ie 11Iîxd
daugliter for soine seven or ciglit zxîoxths. Thîis~ cvidenee was
ixot rebutted.

Ild. on1 apponal. afrit-Iling thie hoilig of WVxxSSON. Cu.J.,
thRi there was flot sufficient proof of rolationghip to jumtify a
conviction,

Maclefin, K.C.. for th(' appeail. .lIardoliell. for the Ilecused.

(lenment, .1.1 IN R~' E iHît LAb. .\rl29.

-imigration ~iet, 1907 ,fo.-ccaim f poiver tindeIr Act.

Ser. 30 of the TImmigration Act, 1907, einpswering tin 'lOover-
nor4inerlhy pIroelauiati)n, to prohibit the' lxxxd ing of iiiuni-

grant8 of a, specified edosa;, dops not pe'rmit the delegation of such
power to the Minister of the Intvrior.

Brtjdoe4ru ak and Woods, for pritioners. Mac(idoitell, for
D)ominion Government.
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Roscoc's Digest of the iaw of EvidcnL and the practice iii
Crirninal Cases. Thirteenth. eclition. By HmRmAN COiiEN.
Barrister-pat-law. London. Stevens &Sons, Lirnited, 119-
120 Chancery Lane; Sweet &Maxwell, Limnited, 3 Chan-
cery Laue. 1908. 937 pp.

A new edition of a standard work and flot nerely new in bring.
ihîg the authorities and statutes dlown to date, but in rnany
restpects an improved edition. A sinail inatter, but of practical
use la the introduction of the modern practice of inserting the
daten (if cases cited, Sonie ncw subject sections have been addedI
as aiso two iiitrodueitiory notes. Dend brancehes hatve betn loppedl
ofy wherc new logisiation han rendered sotie case law absolute;
space bals aiso beeti gained by onitting the abbreviatii~ ''R.. v."
nii the titie of criîi:îial cases-odd that no mie ever thoughit of
doirîg this before. The editor takes great pride iii the iindex.
Trhe render will not take long to flnd out that it in iaU that lie
elainis it to be.

.1 Comi j' ulim oflthe bite! of T orts. IiY Illiein Fu.sm MA,
blÀD.. Iii rtiter--at-lttw. Sventh ed it ion, Lon don- Sweet
& Mlaxwell, biiînited, 3 Chanceery batne. 1908. '252 pp.

An emvoîetary work for the use of istiffents. Orit'inatlly
omnpiledl am an anialysis of the author's lectures to s;tlodents4.

Not iiitvifded to be unedl an a hlp11 to ertaîno: ing, bult givilig a
bi-eilt ifi,'h e l'-y View of a goae o Vkast that Inuinhet-lesa
vol ies hatve beî writt on la ehineida te i ta ia i l rani i e
tiotis. Tlî b>ook caninot he tou highly eonunieudeil for the pur-
pose for which it hua beeti îrepared,

MD»NINI; S lWLY MlîVINUI CARxî --SUDE JE~RK, ( .Al!sîNN(
INa l'itis.--l ndeeidiig tiitu to titteiipt tD) board a slowly mlov-
iig orl tiOt eesirl et ixn.the Supreine C1 ourt of

(It'orgiii saym. ili flmw y. &( Li. Co. v. Keel', 60 S.E. Rej). -14.
"TO iltteînpt to mnount a slowly înnving mtreet car in tiot i'ee-es-
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sarily negfligent. If while the passenger is getting upon the car
the motormau, by producing an unusual and uflnecessary jerk,
throws him off, a Iiability against the company may be pre.
dicated thereon. Also a sudden acueleration of the speed while
the paasenger is in1 the act of gëtting aboard may be negligent,
Thite v. Atlanta Consolidaied Sircet Ry. Co., 92 Go. 494, 17
S.H. Rep. 672; Gaiineçville Ry. Co. v. Jackson, 1 Ga. App. 632,
57 S.E. Rep. 1007. In Ricks v. Georgia Southern &~ Fla. Ry. Co,,
118 Ga. 259, 45 S.E. Rep. 268, a reeovery was denied becaiuse the
sudden acceleration of the train had begun and was already
dangerons when the plaint iff tried to catch a car rail. which ',e
missed. In the transaction now befo"e iue, if saf enotrance i.
the car wam reaqonphly praeticable at the tinic the plaintiff at-
tenipted Io motunt, and the inotorniian iwgligently didl soinvthing
to rou<ior it danigerours, a liability uiight be predicateud: hut, if
the attenipt was franglît with danger ab iinitio, and. the niotor.
min did nothing to incerease the dlanger, the plaintiff should flot
recovt'r, though hie siîîcc'dedl in aecouiplishing a part of what
WaS RttoInpIted WithOlut RCttuIlY eoncounitering iinjuriy. '-Ccntral
Laiv Journal.

NtUisANC--Aý rali]Way oompan1Iy is3 hehd, ill PlMcr . CO.
V, Coin. (Ky-) .12 Ili-RA. (N.S.) 526, to bc liablo for a nuisance,
where itliarbourq uiponi its righit of way a band (if flblourers
who are boisteroux. iîotous,, aiff shoot firenriiis, to the alarfii of
the 11oighhItulrhlootd and person.4 pwisirig on the public highiway.

STREET I~IW '. Stl reet ru ilW8y '0111I11uY im 11111. ill
flrot'kschmidit v. Si. Loiiis & 31. M. H. Cio. <Mo.) 12 bR.A.
(NS.) :145, miot to be Ilable for the' <h'th of olue who, ktiowiiig

of tlw fl-eq uetpss of vars aluig its traek1, takvs a position
hri the path (if the cars with bis bock to those;t whichi will ap-
priaph int. for the~ puirpome (f reinoving dirt froiýi tie track,
and reiflairI* there, wvit hut aiiy hed to alproliellijux cars M litil
hoe is mtruek andt kilh.41. alt.hougli the >utormau does not solund
the gonig, arffl a iinun ieipal ordiunee require.4 hiiju to keep a
viilàr' wateli for persons mi tht' t rack.

LNR~.$JNBiEI ETENTION O*' INCOMFI. -lird.
in .1ngl V. A1ugell, t4upreille Court of Rbo.ict Ilalnd
(.Jan. 22, 1908) , iiter a dee(l of trust, proviffing for peillent
of' the ialemile hy the trute to eerhilin permois ''thtt titnc«,
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auiounts and methods of such payments being loft absoiutely

in the diseretion of the trustee," the trustee 's discretion inui~t
be exeroised reasoTiably, considering all the circunistaflces; and
ix snbjeet to the conItraI Of the proper court, on proper proceed-
ings, ini case of nnreasonable detention of income.

A court of equity will du'.:ree the termination of a trust
whiere thore is no good reason for its further continuance.

NEGoeaoENÇE'-STREET cAL.-That a Ptruet car company cau-
Dot ('scjape liability for the injuiry of a passenger througlh de-

ritiliiwelt of a ctùr because the' derailment wkis caited( by a bric-k
plaeed oit the tracek by a stranger, liq dcclared ii O 'Gara v. 81
Loais TJran.it (Co. (MO-) 12 LALA. (..)840>, if, hy fliw ex-
ereise of tht' highi degrtee of cutre aund diligence wli suci cor.-
porpitions imust exercise towaiud their pam4eîgi'rg, the inotormîaiî
could Iiive seen tle brick li tiie to avoid ruiniig uipon it.

'rhýC it is not negligence. a% umîtter ý ' hrw, to ride uipon tlw
pha.fi,î"u of a street cer, notwithistami( rg a notice that it is
dialgerous to (Io mo, and tliv fuel thait uit thie timw there i4 room
withini t 1w cir, is deelared i ('vipilal T'raction Co. v. Rroivu
(App. 1). C.) 12 [J.R.A. ýN.S4.) 831. vlwvrc the comapiiiy eusto-
11ar1ily 4o ovorImids itm* cars ltait. passeliges imst of tiieo'ssitv
ride uipon thie phatformns.

Isclch anib ear.

J('DlCI.IL IOf'3IN .

Fr Ris1obert Lateh foril of 11 liC ity of ( >t tawa, ha rrister-
ft-law, Io he at jud(gle of tuie Suuîroili Court of .Jdctîefor
Ontario. ii .hiutie of' the il i Court of Juti for- Oltit n, anti
n me roI a 'r iof t1i' C ha n eery Di )vimio n o f t lia t. courtj. iii t lie rot au o f
Mr. 4justiev Mabee, appoiinted Clhief Commîîimsionevr of ilt Boa ni

oif ilaiIvay font isni r Canadal. ( Miy 5.)

fIoteam anb 3eteatnl.

Thevre ig ii broeezy sont nif gond Ronse about Lord O*Briýn 's
Poliditet of jiffieial roeinsthat is very usetfi qoniei;înes
fromnt tht poiiît of view of' abtsolute jiumti.c. A few days agn,
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wh,t bis Lcrdlulip was presiding nt GIreen Strfeet, two pesm
were indieted for the aiieged tareeny of a sum of nioney belong.

ing to a persion enlied John Frniti. lIt was stated hi' the (eon.
stable who itrrewted the nrisoners that one of thei hnid in i
pues"Stiofl £1 8s. 6d. in siiver and 11 d. in coppers, and thle
prisoner stated that he did flot know how it had got into he

'Plit Te juiry acquitted the acew4ed, andi hF Lorjdship,
biantily adeIrmi»ng the prii4oner ini who,%e pocket the înoney ha<1
been fomfnd. gni,Î 'T1 Ruppose youi dont't object to giviing back
the nîone,>: to l'raneis?'* "No. iny Lord," said the prisoner.
elîeerfuily. '' Quite 1-îglit," ' .îid bord t) 'Brion. Ti'iî t1w litie
su jidakie was réctitie in lu o far a% it eouldho, ind withi tho ut-
niost gfM)d feeling on aIl mides.-Laiv Tieq

A!. big huskiy Irislit,'în strnllel iff dit Civil Service r.,M
wlierp thé ' hlold 1phyical 'xsnninllfiqjl for emnîlitites I'tr the

police forceýl.
'' ttrii,' ordt'red the police surgeon.

A ''Whieh, gor?"
"(ipt y tirelotiîeq o1r, and 'w t1ii aouit ;t,9' iii t li doetor

ïPi t' Iz ViRil11a II ltl ihS T hpi '' d otor 111tilsil res I h î elutst anti
pouiffle his back.

"Ilop oves' this wl,; t h ile nexi conimnit.
Thie inan did is4 host, lu ndling on hi% liock,
"Double Up youir kiees und lnch th lootr wi 1h yolir uds

Ile lomt his hilaivinood spruîwied tipon 11wi florl. lIv es il-

.,t,, jiuinp iund(rth; puSoflul I1

"Su ~re ans'tt's flnnny",' 1mu1tored the lipplicîsut.
' 'Nov min o round tie room tmn tintes. 1 win utol t est yoiur

hcoart and wilid.'
Thfiq ius-t wosl too mnîeh. ' 'I'il tiit,'' the cnidiu te îl'lie I

definuitiy. "MIl stay sitîgle.,
' lîîîgi ,' inuitred t1wi doctor. î.ld

' '~inlc,' rpeueult le Iish îan th deotermnaut ion. '' iuré

-m' wl'hat ' ail IVs fiînîîîv ligiI 5114 go tît cIo wid a nus trriage

Ilte lad %tryd inyeu Ilite wrons.gemra.-s'rbdl'~

-I
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